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MAGAZINE NOTES....
By HARRY S. MILLER

3BBtmmE SUCH MINCEMEAT My Breath.
Shortness of Breath
Is One of the Com-

monest Signs of
Heart Disease,

Notwithstanding what many physle-lat- is

say. heart disease can be cured.
Dr. allies' New Heart Cure has per-

manently restored to health many
thousands who had found no relief in
the medicines (allopathic or homoeo-
pathic) of regular practicing physicians.

It has proved itself unique in the his-

tory of medicine, by being so uniformly
successful in curing those diseases.

Nearly always, one of the first signs
of trouble is shortness of breath. "VTheth-- er

it comes as a result of walking or
running up stairs, or of other exercises,
if the heart is unable to meet this extra
demand upon its pumping powers there
is something wrong with it.

The very best thing you can do, is to
take Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure. It
will go to the foundation of the trou-
ble, and make a permanent cure by
strengthening and renewing the nerves.

"1 know that Dr. Miles' New Heart
Cure is a great remedy. For a number
of years 1 suffered from shortness of
breath, smothering spells, and pains in
my left side. For months at a time I
would be unable to lie on my left side,and if I lay flat on my back would nearlysmother. A friend advised using Dr.
Miles' New Heart Cure, which I did
with good results. I began to improvaat once, and after taking several bottles
of the Heart Cure the pains in my side
and other symptoms vanished. I am
now entirely well. All those dreadful
smothering spells are n thing of the
past." F. P. DRAKE, Middletown, O.

If the first bottle does not help you,the druggist will re fund your money.
PTJI'C Write to us for Free TrialX XVXj.Cj package of Dp. Miles' Antl-Pai- n

Pills, the New Scientitic Remedyfor Pain. Also Symptom Blank. Our
Specialist will diagnose your case, tell
you what is wrong, and how to right it.Wee. Dlt. MILKS MKIHCAI. CO.,
LAliORATOlUKS. IZLJaiAliT, LND.
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Richmond to
Cincinnati

ViaC.O.&L.:
7

Through car service via
Cottage Grove and C. H.
& D. via College Corner,
Oxford, Hamilton.
Leave Richmond 4:05 p. m.

Morning train leaves 9:05 a. m.

C. A. BLAIR,
Home Tel. 44. P. & T. Agt.

W. B. Calloway, G. P. A.

In 10c Packages vith List

I

Muality You Want
X

Yon may not be able to judge
meats but we are. We'll tell
you which is good and why it is
good. We'll sell yon only the
right kind.

Weprovide the Best Meats

sold anywhere. We are just as
anxious fox good meats as you
and our experience protects you.

P.J. MILES
929 Blain St.

DR
THE

At home

and

Consultation

UP TDCATO CllPPCCCrill I V
KEYS, LIVER and BLADDER, RHEUMATISM,
Epilepsy (or falling fits). Cancer, Scrofula, Private
Losses. Loss of Vitality from indiscretions in youth
nirsrution nf the Rectum, without detention from

V r

J. A.WALLS
SPECIALIST

office Monday, Tuesday, Fri-

day Saturday of each week.

and One Month's
Treatment FREE !

DYSPEPSIA, and all DISEASES OF THE BLOOD,
and Nervous Diseases, Female Diseases, Nightor matnrer years, Piles, Fistula. Fissure and

RUPTURE POSITIVELY CURED AND OUARACTTEED.
It will be to your interest to consult the Doctor if you are suffering from disease.
And if he cannot cure you he will tell you so at once.
Remember the time and place. Will return every four weeks.

Ifftce and Laboratory. No. 21 SOUTH TENTH STREET, RICHMOND, iND.

he Palladium For Job Work

EABLM COLLEGE

STUDENTS WILL OVERFLOW

COLLEGE THIS YEAR.

THREE NEW COURSES

Are Attractive to Girls Year Will

Be Most Successful in History
of the College.

The outlook for Earlham College,
say the officials who are in a position
to really know, is exceedingly bright
this year, and in all the history of
the college it has never been better
than it is today. Everything points
to one of the greatest, if not the
greatest, year in the history of the
institution, and the faculty and off-

icers of the college anticipate a year
of unclouded success.

There have been more applications
for rooms received than ever before,
and so great has been the demand,
far exceeding the supply, that num-

bers of students, both young men
and young women, will not secure suf-

ficient accommodations at the dormi-

tories and arrangements are being
made to accommodate these outside
of the college. It is expected that
quite a number will board and room
outside of the college proper this year.
The faculty has extended the accom-
modations to the limit, and every-

thing possible will be done for the
outside students. All the rooms m
the girls wTing in the dormitory have
been applied for long ago, and this
wing will be packed to overflowing.
The demand for boys rooms, while
heavy enough to fill that section, is
not quite so heavy, but all the rooms
will be taken bylhe opening of school
011 the twenty-sixt- h.

The unprecedented number of girls
who will attend the college this fall
is the result of the new courses
which Earlham, following the success-

ful leadership of the eastern colleges,
has installed before many large west
ern universities have done so. The
school in music is very fine and will
be greatly appreciated by the girls.
The department of household econo-

mics, a great inovation, and physical
culture, all are of unusual excellence.
These new departments, lately in-

stalled, pi-ov-
e very attractive to young

women who have an eye to the practi
cal in college life, and are elected by
most of the "co-eds- ."

The total enrollment far outstrips
that of any previous year, the num-

ber being far larger than at any other
time in the life of the college. An ex-

ceptionally large number of students
from Wayne County and this city will
inarticulate this fall, many high
school pupils entering. The record of
the football, spring track, debating
and other teams, and the winning of
the state oratorical contest has given
Earlham a prestige, which, acting as
an advertisement, draws large num-

bers of students to this college.

One new feature is the increasing
of the enj'anee (requirements into
the freshman class. On this account
many prospective students will not be
able to gain admission into the insti-

tution for another year. The prepar-
atory department, which has been
abolished ou account of the undue ad-

vantages, was started last year to ena-

ble students behind in the work to
catch up. This department speedily
became crowded, and is abolished for
the coming year. The plan was so

entirely unsatisfactory that the en-

trance requirements proper to the col-

lege wrill be insisted upon.
The application of a number to ad-

vanced college standing also tended to
cause the abolishment of the prepara-
tory department.

Many minor improvements have
been made around the college. A new
cement walk is being laid from
Lindlev to Parry halls.

More Riots.
Disturbances of strikers are not

nearly as grave as an individual disor-
der of the system. Overwork, loss of
sleep, nervous tension will be follow-
ed by utter collapse, unless a reliable
remedy is immediately employed.
There's nothing so efficient to cure
disorders of the Liver or Kidneys as
Electric Bitters. It's a wonderful ton-

ic, and effective nervine and the great
e stall around medicine for run down
systems. It dispels nervousness, Rheu-
matism and Neuralgia and expefs Ma-ar- ia

germs. Only 50c, and satisfac-
tion guaranteed by A. G. Luken & Co.

oust Two Boats
DEX80IT& BU FFALO

DETROIT 6 BUFF;
KHlMBOAT co.o
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THE LAKE AND RAIL ROUTE
WORLD'S FAIR, SI: LOUIS
DAILY SERVICE. MAY 26tri

Improrvd Eipre Brrrkv (U bourt) Betwm
DETROIT and BUFFALO

Leave DETROIT Daily - 4.00 f. M.
Arrive BUFFALO - 7. SO A. M.
Connecting with T'in for all I'omti in w
10 UK, rMMtlUtMi and MW K.LA S1ATK.
Leave BUFFALO Daily - 5.30 P. M.
Arrive DETROIT - 7.30 A. M.

Connecttn with KH FprMi Trn for OH Lira
FAIR. OT. LOl I and THE FT, with l C. N. t v
for rkisM I.laad and Kartkrr Kt.irtu

Rat brtwrra Detroit and Huftal" $. one war.
M.IO round trip. Bertha tl.WU, f !. Stateroom
9. 60 Mrh direction.

Bend to Stamp World' Fair Illustrated Pamphlet.
Bend so btamp 1 ourat raiupntet Kate. jRAIL TICKETS MONOHCD ON STCMCNa

Firat-elaa-a, Second --flaw. Tourist Special, "nnt-rnt.A-a

tWorld' Fair, KU Iout reading-vi- Urai.d Trunk Ry.
or Miehieaa Central Ky. between BI'FFaLO aa!
DETKOIT will ba accepted for J A. t. G. S J
Transportation ou titoia, ( P. T. It., lfvit,tl,i.

WHEN IN

CINCINNATI :
OO TO THE,

ZOOLOGICAL

mmm
LARGEST ANIMAL, COL
LCCTION IN AMERICA,
MERRY GO ROUND, --

PONY TRACK AND OTHER
AMUSEMENTS.

BAND CONCERTS DAILY
AFTERNOON AND EVENING:

SPECIAL KATES TO LARGE PASTIES.

BO,YEA!7"
EXPERlENQe

Trade Marks-a.

Designs"rfrl Copyrights Ac
in.m. Mnitlnv a ak.(fi nri riMvintlin ma

qnlckly ascrtlu our opinion free whether a t
ItiTention Is probably patentable, Comruunlr-tior-

atrtctly oonfldemtUJ. HANDBOOK on Paten
sent free. Oldest airency (or aeouring-patenta-

.

Patents taken throoirh Mann & Co. recelT
tprrial notice, without charge, in the

Scientific flmcilcati
A hendaomelr illuntrated weekly. . T.rveat c?
rulattnn of any nciem'.Bff Journal. Terma, 3 1

year : four months, f L. BoliX by tall newartHlern.
HUNH & Co.36,Brod- - Hew York

Branch Office, 3 V r"t Wash lun ton. U. U

pEHDYouaVAcnnc;i
ON "VWAT LAKES

far

''MICht&M .SUMMRV RESORTS.

Th LAKE AND RAIL ROUTE to
WORLD'S FAIR. ST. LOUIS

TIME TABLE
CTWCtN

Detroit and Cleveland
Uive DETROIT, daily . 10.30 p.m.
Arrive CLEVELAND . . 5.30 . m,

making connections with all Railroads
for points Bast.

Leave CLEVELAND, daily 10.15 p. m.
Arrive DE1TOIT . . . 5.30 m.
Connectinjfwith SpscialTrain for World's
Fair. St. Louis, and with 0. & C. Steamers for
MacUln:c,"Soo," Marquette. Ouluth, Minne-
apolis. St. Paul. Petoskey. Milwaukee, Chi-

cago and Georgian Bay. also with all Rail-
road; for points in Michigan and the West.

Pay Trips between Detroit and Cleve-
land during July and August.

Mackinac Division
L. TOLEDO Mondays and 'Saturdays 9.30
a. m. and "Tuesdays and Thursdays 4 p. m.

L. DETROIT Mondavsand 'Saturdays 5.00
p. m. and Wednesdays and Fridays 9.39
S, n. Commencing-

- June IHh.
Send 2c for Illustrated Pamphlet

Tourist Rates.
Send 3c for World's Fair Pamphlet.

ADDRESS
A. A. SCHANTZ, CL S. P.T. M. DttroH. Mich.

I laFRAIICO'S
DR.

D nnnpnimnwwiiii w w ii ia
Safe, speedy rrulator: 25 rents. Drnnisti or w--

Booklet free. H. LafRAXCO. FbUadclphia. Pa.

To casually pick up an up-to-da- te

magazine and find in its list of con-
tributors the name of Ralph Waldo
Emerson, strikes one as being a little
out of the ordinary, since Emerson
died something over, twenty years
ago, and naturally, nothing new is ex-

pected of him. The "Atlantic" for
September contains an article on
Shakespeare by the great essayist. A
note by his son, Edward W. Emerson,
states that the article was written by
Emerson for the celebration in Bos-

ton by the Saturday Club of the Three
Hundredth Anniversary of the poet's
birth. The closing paragraph is sug-
gestive of "what might have been"
if Shakespeare had been born too
early. It says, "The Pilgrims came to
Plymouth in 1G20. The plays of
Shakespeare were not published until
three years later. Had they been pub-
lished earlier our fore-father- s, or the
most poetical among them, might have
stayed at home to read them." Con-

soling thought! If the Bard had ap-

peared three years earlier, the immor-
tal works of Riley would be lost to us
today.

o

"Harper's Magazine" has in the
past been very fortunate in being able
to present to its readers from time to
time important incidents in American
history that had heretofore escaped
the pen of the historian. The Sep-
tember number contains another of
these valuable sidelights on American
history, entitled, "Amercian Prison-
ers at Dartmoor," by John Grenville
McXeel, illustrated by valuable pho-

tographs. It is an account of the
treatment the British accorded the
American prisoners taken in the Avar
of 1812. This number contains a
charming story, "The Maid of Land-evennec- ,"

by Justus Miles Forman,
and illustrated with three paintings
in full color, the work of Howard
Pyle.

Elizabeth Jordan has another of her
famous convent stories; it is called
"The Play's the Thing," and is as
droll and delightful as its predecessors
Arthur Symonds takes the reader in
a little trip through Ravenna in a way
that soon dispels any illusion to the
effect that the only interesting thing
in Ravenna is Dante's monument. The
article contains a number of beauti-

fully tinted views of the quaint old

city, so little written of, yet, like all
the ancient towns of Italy, so pictur-
esque and interesting. G. W. Ritchey,
the' Assistant Professor of Practical
Astronomy at the Yerkes Observatory,
contributes a valuable article on the
star-cluster- s, accompanied with pho-

tographs. An article by Henry D. Mc

Cook, on "The Daintiness of Ants"
is certainly novel, initiating us, as it
does, into the mysteries of the ants'
toilet, and minutely describing the
prevailing modes of bathing, massage
and "doing up" the back hair among
these proverbially progressive insects.
Among the fiction Avriters who have
contributed to this number may be
named Justus Miles Forman, Mrs.

Humphrey Ward, Marie Van Vorst,
Alice Brown, Edwin Lefevre and
Elizabeth Jordan.

When troubled with constipation
try Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. They are easy to take and
produce no griping or other unpleas-
ant effect. For sale by A. G. Luken
& Co., W. II. Sudhoff, Fifth and
Main streets.

A Foreign View of the Sky Scraper.

In describing his impressions of
New York one of the visiting Euro-

pean chemists spoke in most compli-

mentary terms of the sky scrapers.
He said that they had come into be-

ing at the call of a new need the
need of a nation to crowd together
for the sake of business; that they
furnished room for the crowd with a
fine economy of space and dwithout ir
relevant ornamentation, and that they
had the beauty of an instrument
where the means are perfectly adapt-
ed to the end.

Considered more generally, howev-

er, the beauty of these structures is
not always overpowering. It suirsrests
an elongated box set on end, and the
mass is so great that if effect is stud-
ied in the design as a whole it is
quitn lost in the streets of ordinary
width. While the mass itself is im-

posing, such building is far less pleas-
ing to the eye than the style which
prevails in the great capitals of Eu-

rope. Possibly the visitor would not
think so much of it after the novelty
wore off. and certainly there is room
for peat improvement over the too
severe treatment that some of these
structures have received in American
ccities.

If irrelevant ornamentation is an
offense so is unrelieved usrliness
mounting story above story and pe-

tering out in a brimless edge with
hardly a cleat to give the box some
semuianc-- e or stvle.

L PEICE
flu Crows sal 8ridg Work. TBI COLONIAL.

Thejlopthzxiestett Wataalliife Ins. Co
$.coine: t O BARBER, General Agent, Ro01oond?IlnydBld,

Sour Stomach
"I used Cssearets and feel like a new man. I have

been a sufferer from dyspepsia and sour stomach
for the last two years. I have been taking medi-
cine and other drugs, but could find no relief onlyfor a short time. I will recommend Cascarets to
my friends as the only thing for indigestion and
sour stomach and to keep the bowels in good con
dition. They are very nice to eat."

Harry Stuckley, Mauch Chunk, Pa.

Best For
The Dowels

CAN DY C ATMARTJC fT-

Pleasant, Palatable, Po;-- .. Taste Good. Do Good,
Never Sicken. Weaken or Gripe. 10c. 25c. 50c. Never

old in bulk. The genuine tablet stamped CCC.
Guaranteed to care or your money back.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 599

ANNUAL SALE, TEH MILLION BOXES

Weak Men Made Vigorous

What PEFFER'S NERVIGOR Did!
It acta nowerfullv and ouicklv. Cures when all

others fail. Young men regain lost manhood: old
men recover youthful vltfor. Absolutely (inar-antee- d

to lure Nuryontness, Lost Vitality,
I m potency, Nightly Kniission. Lout Power,
either sex, Failtntc Memory, Watting Dia-ea- e,

and allrfect$nf telf-abu- nr trett$ ana
indifcrrtion. Wards off insanity and consumption.
Don't let dniKKist impose a worthless substitute on
you because It yields a greater profit. Insist on hav-
ing PEFFER'S N EKVKiOK, or send for it Can
be carried in vest pocket. Prepaid, plain wrapper,
$1 per box, or 6 for $3, with A Written (iuar-ante- e

to Care or Kefund Money. PamphletfreefFFB MEDICAL. ASS'N, Chicago, 111.

Sold by A. G. Luken & Co.

Richmond, Ind., to St. Louis
Without Changing Cars
Via- - Pennsylvania Lines.
World's Fair passengers leave

Richmond, Ind., 10:03 p. m. any day
over Pennsylvania Lines and reach
St. Louis for breakfast next morning.
Drawing room sleeping cars, dining
car service and new vestibule coaches
through to St. Louis without change.
Other through trains to St. Louis
leave Richmond, Ind., 5:05 a. m., 10:-1- 5

a. m. and 1:25 p. m. daily. Obtain
details from C. W. Elmer, Ticket
Agent, Richmond, Ind.

TIME CARD
Richmond Street & Interurban Rail-

way Company.
Cars leave hourly for Centerville,

East Germantown, Cambridge City,
Dublin and Milton from 5 a. m. to
11 p. m., returning same hours. Sun-

day, , same hours, except first car
leaves at 6 a. m.

Local cars leave Richmond for In-

dianapolis and Indianapolis for Rich-

mond at 5, 7, 9 and 11 a. m. and 1,
3, 5 and p. m. First car Sunday
at 7 o'clock a. m.

YOUR TRIP

to Los Angeles or San Francisco will
not be perfect unless vou use the
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
efther on going or returning jour
either on the going or returning jour-
ney.

It has the grandest and most won
derful scenery in the world, which
is in full view fro mthe train for 600
miles, or can be viewed from the many
mountain resorts along the line.
Stopovers Allowed.
Free Observation Cars.
Trip Through Puget Sound
between Vancouver, Victoria and Se-

attle without extra charge.
Write for illustrated literature.

A. C. SHAW,
Gen. Agt., Passgr. Dept.

, ... ... Chicago, 111.

E. B. GROSVENOR, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Scientific Glass Fitting

H forms of Chronic Diseases that are cnraW
DISEASES OF THE THROAT, LUNGS, KID.

business.

Dentist

OFFICE HOURS :

0:00 to 12:00 2:00 to 4:00
7:00 to 8:00

Sunday 8:00 to 12:00

O
O
O
O
O
OL M. HAYS Prop, qCENTS. O
O
O

r SSTc!""
Agent, successor to B. B.
My rick's Agency.

COLONIAL

BUILDING
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R. R. R. Lunch Room,

ooooooooo

825 NORTH E ST.

MEALS 15

o
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: We Hold Thee Fast
Also Life and Accident Insurance.
8 and 1 0 North 7th St.


